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Chart Book Index

Market Outlook Considerations for Week Beginning June 17, 2019

Chart Book Index

- Chart A1. $UST10Y - 10-Year US Treasury Yield, Weekly Chart
- Chart A2. $UST10Y - 10-Year US Treasury Yield, Daily Chart
- Chart A3. $UST10Y - 10-Year US Treasury Yield, Monthly Chart
- Chart A4. $UST10Y - 10-Year US Treasury Yield, Monthly Chart
- Chart A5. Power Shares US Dollar Index, Weekly Chart
- Chart A6. Power Shares US Dollar Index, Daily Chart
- Chart A7. Power Shares US Dollar Index, Monthly Chart
- Chart A8. Power Shares US Dollar Index, Monthly Chart
- Chart A9. EURO Monthly Chart
- Chart A10. Australian Dollar Monthly Chart
- Chart A11. Canadian Dollar Monthly Chart
- Chart A12. Japanese Yen Monthly Chart
- Chart A13. British Pound Monthly Chart
- Chart A14. Dow Jones, Monthly Chart
- Chart A15. Dow Transports Monthly Chart
- Chart A17. Nasdaq Composite, Monthly Chart
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Chart Book Index

- Chart A18. Dow Utilities, Monthly Chart
- Chart A20. Emerging Markets Monthly Chart
- Chart A21. Australia Monthly Chart
- Chart A22. Brazil Monthly Chart
- Chart A23. Canada Monthly Chart
- Chart A24. China Monthly Chart
- Chart A25. Mexico Monthly Chart
- Chart A26. Japan Monthly Chart
- Chart A27. Russia Monthly Chart
- Chart A28. India Monthly Chart
Chart Book Index

- Chart B1. $CRB Reuters/Jefferies CRB Index, Weekly Chart
- Chart B2. $CRB Reuters/Jefferies CRB Index, Daily Chart
- Chart B3. $CRB Reuters/Jefferies CRB Index, Monthly Chart
- Chart B4. $CRB Reuters/Jefferies CRB Index, Quarterly Chart
- Chart B5. $CRB Reuters/Jefferies CRB Index, Monthly Chart
- Chart B6. $WTIC, Weekly Chart
- Chart B7. $WTIC, Daily Chart
- Chart B8. $WTIC, Monthly Chart
- Chart B9. $WTIC, Monthly Line Chart
- Chart B10. Soybeans, Weekly Chart
- Chart B11. Soybeans, Daily Chart
- Chart B12. Soybeans, Monthly Chart
- Chart B13. Soybeans, Monthly Line Chart
- Chart B14. Corn, Weekly Chart
- Chart B15. Corn, Daily Chart
- Chart B16. Corn, Monthly Chart
- Chart B17. Corn, Monthly Line Chart
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Chart Book Index - $CRB, $WTIC, Soybeans, Corn, Rice, Cotton, Wheat
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Chart Book Index

• Chart B18. Rough Rice, Monthly
• Chart B19. Rough Rice, Weekly Chart
• Chart B20. Rough Rice, Daily Chart
• Chart B21. Cotton, Weekly Chart
• Chart B22. Cotton, Daily Chart
• Chart B23. Cotton, Monthly Chart
• Chart B24. Cotton, Monthly Line Chart
• Chart B25. Wheat, Weekly Chart
• Chart B26. Wheat, Daily Chart
• Chart B27. Wheat, Monthly Chart
• Chart B28. Wheat, Monthly Line Chart
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Chart Book Index - Sectors

- Chart C1. Financial Sector, Weekly Chart
- Chart C2. Health Care Sector, Weekly Chart
- Chart C3. Technology Sector, Weekly Chart
- Chart C4. Industrial Sector, Weekly Chart
- Chart C5. Materials Sector, Weekly Chart
- Chart C6. Energy Sector, Weekly Chart
- Chart C7. Utilities Sector, Weekly Chart
- Chart C8. Consumer Staples, Weekly Chart
- Chart C9. Consumer Discretionary, Weekly Chart
Commodity ETFs Book Index
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Chart Book Index – Commodity ETFs

- Chart D1. Cotton, Weekly Chart
- Chart D2. Brent Oil, Weekly Chart
- Chart D3. Corn, Weekly Chart
- Chart D4. Livestock, Weekly Chart
- Chart D5. Agriculture, Weekly Chart
- Chart D6. Base Metals, Weekly Chart
- Chart D7. Commodity Index, Weekly Chart
- Chart D8. Energy, Weekly Chart
- Chart D9. Precious Metals, Weekly Chart
- Chart D10. Commodity Index, Weekly Chart
- Chart D11. Gold, Weekly Chart
- Chart D12. Goldman Sachs Total Return Commodity Index
- Chart D13. Copper, Weekly Chart
- Chart D14. Grains, Weekly Chart
- Chart D15. Nickel, Weekly Chart
- Chart D16. Aluminum, Weekly Chart
- Chart D17. Coffee, Weekly Chart
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Chart Book Index – Commodity ETFs

- Chart D18. Lead, Weekly Chart
- Chart D19. Lithium, Weekly Chart
- Chart D20. Cocoa, Weekly Chart
- Chart D21. Palladium, Weekly Chart
- Chart D22. Platinum, Weekly Chart
- Chart D23. Sugar, Weekly Chart
- Chart D24. Silver, Weekly Chart
- Chart D25. Soybeans, Weekly Chart
- Chart D26. Gasoline, Weekly Chart
- Chart D27. Natural Gas, Weekly Chart
- Chart D28. US 12 Month Oil Fund, Weekly Chart
- Chart D29. US Oil Fund, Weekly Chart
- Chart D30. Wheat, Weekly Chart
$UST10Y – 10 Year US Treasury Yield
Weekly, Daily and Monthly Charts
CHART A3. $UST10Y - 10-YEAR US TREASURY YIELD, MONTHLY CHART
Chart A4. $UST10Y - 10-Year US Treasury Yield, Monthly Chart
US Dollar Index
Weekly, Daily and Monthly Charts
CHART A5. U.S. DOLLAR INDEX, WEEKLY CHART
CHART A8. US DOLLAR INDEX, MONTHLY CHART
Select Currency Charts
Monthly Charts
CHART A10. AUSTRALIAN DOLLAR, MONTHLY CHART
CHART A11. CANADIAN DOLLAR, MONTHLY CHART
CHART A12. JAPANESE YEN, MONTHLY CHART
CHART A13. BRITISH POUND, MONTHLY CHART
Select Equity and Transportation Charts
Monthly Charts
CHART A14. DOW JONES, MONTHLY CHART
Chart A16. S&P 500 Large Cap Index, Monthly Chart
CHART A16. DOW UTILITIES, MONTHLY CHART
Select Global Equity Charts
CHART A19A. WORLD LESS U.S. & CANADA, MONTHLY CHART
Chart A19B. Broad range of international developed and emerging market companies, monthly chart.
CHART A19C. VANGUARD FTSE ALL-WORLD EX-US ETF, MONTHLY CHART
**Chart A19D. The Global Dow (GDO) is a 150-stock index of corporations from around the world, created by Dow Jones & Company. Only blue-chip stocks are included in the index.**

**MONTHLY CHART**
Chart A20A. Emerging Markets, Monthly Chart
CHART 23. CANADA, MONTHLY CHART
Chart A24. China, Monthly Chart
Chart A25. Mexico, Monthly Chart
Chart A26. Japan, Monthly Chart
CHART A29. COLUMBIA MONTHLY CHART
CHART A30. GREECE MONTHLY CHART
CRB Commodity Index
Weekly, Daily and Monthly Charts
CHART B3. $CRB REUTERS/JEFFERIES CRB INDEX
MONTHLY CHART
CHART B4. $CRB REUTERS/JEFFERIES CRB INDEX

QUARTERLY CHART
$WTIC Light Crude Oil
Weekly, Daily and Monthly Charts
Chart B6, SWTIC, Weekly Chart
Chart B7. $WTIC, Daily Chart
CHART B9B. $WTIC, QUARTERLY CHART
Soybeans
Weekly, Daily and Monthly Charts
Corn
Weekly, Daily and Monthly Charts
CHART B17B. CORN, QUARTERLY CHART
Rice
Cotton
Weekly, Daily and Monthly Charts
Wheat
Weekly, Daily and Monthly Charts
Sector Chart Book Index
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Chart Book Index - Sectors
• Chart C1. Financial Sector, Weekly Chart
• Chart C2. Health Care Sector, Weekly Chart
• Chart C3. Technology Sector, Weekly Chart
• Chart C4. Industrial Sector, Weekly Chart
• Chart C5. Materials Sector, Weekly Chart
• Chart C6. Energy Sector, Weekly Chart
• Chart C7. Utilities Sector, Weekly Chart
• Chart C8. Consumer Staples, Weekly Chart
• Chart C9. Consumer Discretionary, Weekly Chart
CHART 4. INDUSTRIAL SECTOR, WEEKLY CHART
CHART C9. CONSUMER DISCRETIONARY SECTOR, WEEKLY CHART
Commodity ETFs
Commodity ETFs
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Chart Book Index – Commodity ETFs

- Chart D1. Cotton, Weekly Chart
- Chart D2. Brent Oil, Weekly Chart
- Chart D3. Corn, Weekly Chart
- Chart D4. Livestock, Weekly Chart
- Chart D5. Agriculture, Weekly Chart
- Chart D6. Base Metals, Weekly Chart
- Chart D7. Commodity Index, Weekly Chart
- Chart D8. Energy, Weekly Chart
- Chart D9. Precious Metals, Weekly Chart
- Chart D10. Commodity Index, Weekly Chart
- Chart D11. Gold, Weekly Chart
- Chart D12. Goldman Sachs Total Return Commodity Index
- Chart D13. Copper, Weekly Chart
- Chart D14. Grains, Weekly Chart
- Chart D15. Nickel, Weekly Chart
- Chart D16. Aluminum, Weekly Chart
- Chart D17. Coffee, Weekly Chart
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Chart Book Index — Commodity ETFs

- Chart D18. Lead, Weekly Chart
- Chart D19. Lithium, Weekly Chart
- Chart D20. Cocoa, Weekly Chart
- Chart D21. Palladium, Weekly Chart
- Chart D22. Platinum, Weekly Chart
- Chart D23. Sugar, Weekly Chart
- Chart D24. Silver, Weekly Chart
- Chart D25. Soybeans, Weekly Chart
- Chart D26. Gasoline, Weekly Chart
- Chart D27. Natural Gas, Weekly Chart
- Chart D28. US 12 Month Oil Fund, Weekly Chart
- Chart D29. US Oil Fund, Weekly Chart
- Chart D30. Wheat, Weekly Chart
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CHART D1. COTTON, WEEKLY CHART
CHART D7. COMMODITY INDEX, WEEKLY CHART
CHART D12. GOLDMAN SACHS TOTAL RETURN COMMODITY INDEX, WEEKLY CHART
CHART D14. GRAINS, WEEKLY CHART
CHART D18. LEAD, WEEKLY CHART
CHART D19. LITHIUM, WEEKLY CHART
CHART D20. COCOA, WEEKLY CHART
CHART D23. SUGAR, WEEKLY CHART
Chart 27. Natural Gas, Weekly Chart
CHART D28. US 12 MONTH OIL FUND, WEEKLY CHART
CHART D29. US OIL FUND, WEEKLY CHART
CHART D30. WHEAT, WEEKLY CHART
End